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GASOLINE ALLEY NARROW ESCAPE FOR EVERYBODY,
First Open Air Auto

Storage in Omaha Is e$roductcf&ixperience

Travel and Transport

Topics by Goodrich

Road Conditions for Omaha and
Vicinity.

Guesswork Is Expensive-- In

Handling Batteries
"Guesswork puts a great many

storage batteries out of business,"
says Elmer Rosengren of the Ne-
braska Storage Battery company.
"The car owner knows that his

Keadv tor Lar Uwners

battery is not working just right and
feels that he ought to do something.
So he goes ahead and often does
the wrong thing."

"The only safe course for a car

Chevrolet One-To- n Worm UnveA Truck vill enable you to enjoy

individual transportation at low cost.

The Chevrolet is always ready. The
valve-in-hea- d motor secures the ut-

most power from every gallon of

gasoline. The correct distribution of

weight insures motor efficiency., driv-

ing comfort and tire economy.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
OF NEBRASKA

RETAIL STORE 2215 FARNAM ST.

owner to folnv is to gA Jto a man
who knows batteries and ask him to
lemedy the trouble. It may not cost
him anything at all to do so but
even if it does it is cheaper in the
long run. If everybody would fol-
low this method instead of tinker-
ing with the battery at home the
average life of batteries in service
would be much longer."

For the past few years all large
cities in the U. S. have had open
air storage and filling stations, to
relieve the congested streets down-
town.. .

Omaha is to bs no exception, for
from now on auto owners can leave
their cars; from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.,
at Fourteenth and Capitol, the old

grounds, and hp sure of
finding them in the same condition
as when they left Jhem.

When parking on the main busi-
ness streets, you are liable to find
your car damaged by others backing
in and out, articles, stolen from it
or find that you have violated some
parking ordinance.

Twenty-fiv- e cents will safeguard
your car now during business hours,
and theatergoers can park their cars
here until midnight, making it con-
venient as the location is only two

Lincoln highway to Fremont very
wet. v

To FlattSmouth and Nebraska
City, roads good. .

O. L. D.'from Omaha to Lincoln
wet this side of Ashland; fair icondi-tio- n

from Ashland to Lincoln.
Road to Red Oak. Ia., wet but

passable' for about IS miles out of
Council Bluffs; good condition from
there on. Old Blue Grass road from
Red Oak east better than new Blue
Grass because of grading and the
building of new bridges on the
"new," known locally as "Stand
Pipe" road. All roads north and
southfrom Red Oak good. Road to
Oakland, la., wet but passable.

To Atlantic, la., River to River
road best. White Pole road
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blocks from the Rialto,. Moon and
Empress theaters.

There will also be washracks and
a filling station in connection for
the convenience of car owners.

ChtvroUt Om-To- n Truck, Esfrett Body tni Top, $1545, ..&. PUnt, WcK

deals with the application of the
truck as an adaptable, economical
and efficient transportation unit in
every line of business. Also that
other colleges and universities are
adding a motor transportation

to its curriculum, it clearly indicates
the importance motor truck trans-

portation has attained in industrial
and commercial activities." say.s
Carl Changstrom of the --Standard
Motor Car Co.

"I understand that the course

Big Colleges Add Courses
In Motor Engineering

When such seats of learning as
New York university adds a course
in motor transportation engineering

$600
will buy this Six-cylind- er Hudson Touring Car, in. fine
condition. An exceptional value at this price. Come
and look it over. -

SECURITY MOTOR CO.
CHARLES GARDNER, Pres.

2204 FARNAM STREET.

course.

It Satisfies All '

llfj Daughter wants class and individuality,
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And the answer is STUTZ. W&YlW'

Morse-Stut- z Motor Car Co. .
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Puncture Proof Tube given FREE with eich Public Tire ordered.
Public Tires are guaranteed on 6,000 Mile basu. They are recon-
structed and practically puncture proof.

Two hundred thousand (200,000) car owners are using these tires
and riding with comfort. Put ne of these tires and tubes on your
car today, inflate with air like ordinary tubes, then forget punctures
and tire trouble. Order today. Don't Delay. Remember you get
a remarkable puncture-proo- f tube free with each tire.

100 Men in the
HANSEN-CADILLA- C

SERVICE DEPT.

are recognized and re-

warded by Honor and
Cash Bonus System.

Have "your Cadillac
attended by efficient
Cadillac men trained
to render the best serv-
ice.

We do it right.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

Service Dept.
Cur A. Whsstsn Harry Reid

S. J. Alssander

WE SEND OUR GUARANTEE BOND WITH EACH ORDER.
THIS IS YOUR PROTECTION.

Price includes tube and tire:
$11.30

12.95
13.20
13.70

34x4
34x4X
35x4X
36x4

28x3 $8.80
30x3 7.20
30x3 830
32x3 x. 8.90
31x4 10.15
32x4 " 10.50
33x4 5 10.95

35x5., 14.35

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
AT COST

We are discontinuing Our truck department
and to make a quick cleanup offer the following
NEW REPUBLIC TRUCKS at greatly reduced
costs.

3 1-T-
bn

2-- 1 Ton
1 -2-

-Ton

This is a wonderful opportunity for prospective
buyers to effect a big saving.

TEETER (& HOMAN
Grand Island, Nebraska

36x5
37x5

14.70

- 14.75

In ordering state whether S. S., CI., plain tread or non-ski- is de-

sired. Send $2.00 deposit for each tire, balance C. O. D. subject to
examination. 5 special discount if full amount accompanies order.

To insure faimeriiatu delivery, send money order or cashier!
check.

PUBLIC TIRE CORPORATION
Dept. 112, 3522 S. Michigan Are., Chicago, 111.
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Motorists! Businessmen! Tourists?

Announcement
Wt Tohh. lo announce the opening of the first Open "Ait,

Auto Storage in Omaha. For 25c pou can park $ouf
car from 6.-0- 0 A. M. to 6.-0- 0 P. M. and be sure of
finding itjjx the same condition as tvhen pou left if,
Dfhereas had you left it parked on the main business
streets you are liable to find it damaged by others bade
ing in and out, articles stolen from it or find that you
have violated some parking ordinance, ,25c vill safe'
guard your car during business hours. For theater
goers ne vill keep open until midnight. . We are ted

just two blocks from the Rialto, Moon and
Empress theaters, on tehat is known as the Old Billy
Sunday Tabernacle grounds, or Ak-Sar-B- cn grounds.
Cars washed for $1.50. Filling station in connection.

Omaha Auto Parking Company
1 IacOubrie & Svoboda, Props,

14th & Capitol Avenue Old Ak-Sar-B- en Grounds

chemical action
CONTINUED

insulation
so that it has to be renewed at
least once during the life of the

battery. Threaded Rubber Insula-

tion is different. The rubber re-tai- ns

its valuable insulating pro-

perties clear to the end of the life

of the battery so that the user
can forget that insulation trouble
ever existed.

The Leading Seven-Passeng- er

Nothing could be more expressive of the true merit of the Paige
Six-- 5 5 than the position of leadership which it holds today
among seven-passeng- er motor cars.

There is no tpfrfaVing the sincere and enthusiastic endorsement
accorded it on every; hand.

x

The same generous approval has been bestowed upon it by
those who admit its beauty of bowline as bvthose who place
emphasis upon its many other qualities notably luxurJousness,
sturdiness and general mechanical excellence. .

Powered with the same sixylinder motor which has always
given such universal satisfaction, this smart seven-passeng- er

continues to win increasing favor. It is known to be remarkably
smooth-runnin- g as well as unusually economical for its power
and size. .

)

Our dealer will gladlyarrange to take you for ademonstration ride
in the Paige Essex at four convenience. It will be well worth your
while if you have in mind the purchase of a car of the finer type.

PAIGE 'DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT. Michigan

When You Buy Cheap Tires
Remember A Man Who Sell Goods

or Service at a low Price Is the
Best Judge of Their Value.

Nebraska Storage
Battery Co.
20th and Harney St.
V Phone Tyjer 2920

The Cost of
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Manufacturers of Motor Cars and Motor Trudymm TIRED & TUBED
Is Your Guarantee of

MOIE MILES
"Give 'Em Air and Watch 'Em Wear"

Nebraska Paige Company
' Nineteenth and Douglas Streets
Phone Douglas 3660 Omaha, Nebraska

VICTOR H. ROOS
2701-3-5-- 7 Leavenworth St. Omaha.

WOMAN IS THE PURCHASING AGENT OF THE HOME;
TO BE SUCCESSFUL SHE MUST BE IN TCKJCH JVIJH


